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UNDER THE TREATIES, CONCERNING FISHER~ACTIVITIES 
IN WATERS UNDER THE SOVEREIGNTY OR JU~~~CTION OF 
MEMBER STATES, TAKEN ON A TEMPORARY BASIS PENDING 
THE ADOPTION OF PERMANENT COMMUNITY MEASURES 
(presented by the Commission. to the Council) 
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·under the: Treaties,· concerning· f·i shery act ·i v"it i es in ttJater~- under the · 
. . 
sovereignty or jurisdiction of Member States, taken on a temporary 
basis pending the.adoption o·f permanent Commuryity measures. 
I . 
. The Counci~ intends.~o reach an·agreement as earl~ as possible on· 
~ommun~ty'~easures.for· the conservation and management of fishery 
respurces-~nd rel~ted· matters. Pending its decision in the.matter 
·and in ~i~w-both ~f Articl~ 1~~ of the Ac~ of A~cessi~n an~ of ~he' 
rieed to protect the biological resources a~d to mai~tain suitable 
. . . 
· ·rel~tions 'w1th third countries .·in f·i sheries matte'rs, the _CounciL, on 
..... 
19,D~cem6er· 1978, on.9 ~pril ~nd ~n .25 June j~79, adopted interi~·measures 
which were i~ force f~om. '1 January to 31· M_~rch 19:79, from 1- ApriL·. ·to·. 
' 
\ 
30 June"1979 and from 1 July to 31' October 1979, respectively. Following 
'* on from these measuresp the c'ouncil- has d~cided on .. 1~he following."interim 
m~~sur~s.which w~ll a~ply from 1 ~ovember 1~79. until the Council .has reached 
a defi~itive agreement or until 31 De~emb~r 1979, w~ichever is'the'earlier~ 
1~ Member States s~all conduct their fi~hing acti~ities in such a 
way that the catches .of ~heir vessels during the: interim·period take 
into account the total allowable catches (TACs) submitted by "the 
Commission to the Council 'in ,its s;ommunications of 23 November 1978, 
16· ·Febt•uary and October 1979 and--the part of the TACs made ~vailable . 
. , -
to third-countries under agreeme~ts or arr·angements·made l'l!ith them by the 
· Com;unity .. In this -~onnection, and for each ·of the .-stocks in questi~n, • 
• • I ' 
·Member States sh~Ll com~unica~e to the C~mmission~ by the 20th of each 
. . 
month· at the latest~ information.ccirid~rning· the· catches and/or Landi~gs. 
l • ... '. ' ' • - ~. ~·· • 
: ~ffected -durihg the pr~vious month.~nd, 1or join~ stocks, ~he ~ones in 
• • ~ . • I' • ~ . ,' "' • 






























































'' ' / I ' . ~ ~ ' ' As fegards technical measures .for the _conservation and 
·. .-...... . . 
' . 
survei l.lance of.' fi s~ery resources.,. Member· y . ..(' .. States shall apply the 
/ 
.: same me~s~r~s as ·they,applied on 3 November 1976, and other 
' ' ;,_ ,. ,: • • , • ·• • • '• _I • • • '\. 
measures. taken· in accor.dance wit_h ~he proce~lures_ aryd ;.criteria 
. :. of Ahn.ex V·I, of: the 'Cound l·. Reso'lu:t{on· of· 3·. Novembe1· 1976 .. · 
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